Week 0

Mon 10/14 Career Advising Pop Up: Transfer Student Center Kerckhoff Hall, Room 228 12–2p

Mon 10/14 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Conf A/B 3–4p

Wed 10/16 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Room 200 3:30–3:50p

Wed 10/16 Employer Resume Day: Hire UCLA Edition *RSVP required 10a–1p

Wed 10/16 Physical Therapy & Occupational Therapy Jumpstart Career Center, Room 200 4–7p

Wed 10/16 Computer Science Night Addison-Grand Ballroom 7–9p

Thu 10/17 Engineering & Tech Fair Pauley Pavilion 11a–4p

Thu 10/17 HUMANITIES CAREER PANEL SERIES 2D7: Careers in Government Career Center, Room 200 4–5:30p

Week 1

Mon 10/14 Career Advising Pop Up: Transfer Student Center Kerckhoff Hall, Room 228 12–2p

Mon 10/14 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Conf A/B 3–4p

Wed 10/16 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Room 200 3:30–3:50p

Wed 10/16 Employer Resume Day: Hire UCLA Edition *RSVP required 10a–1p

Wed 10/16 Physical Therapy & Occupational Therapy Jumpstart Career Center, Room 200 4–7p

Wed 10/16 Computer Science Night Addison-Grand Ballroom 7–9p

Thu 10/17 Engineering & Tech Fair Pauley Pavilion 11a–4p

Thu 10/17 HUMANITIES CAREER PANEL SERIES 2D7: Careers in Government Career Center, Room 200 4–5:30p

Week 2

Mon 10/12 Career Advising Pop Up: AAP Campbell Hall, Room 1228 12–2p

Mon 10/12 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Room 200 3–4p

Thu 10/17 Career Advising Pop Up: The Arts Student Recharge Lounge, 2200 Broad 12–2p

Thu 10/17 Law Jumpstart Career Center, Room 200 5–7p

Fri 10/18 MCAT GRE Practice Tests Career Center, Room 200 10a–5p

Week 3

Mon 10/14 Career Advising Pop Up: Transfer Student Center Kerckhoff Hall, Room 228 12–2p

Mon 10/14 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Conf A/B 3–4p

Wed 10/16 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Room 200 3:30–3:50p

Wed 10/16 Employer Resume Day: Hire UCLA Edition *RSVP required 10a–1p

Wed 10/16 Physical Therapy & Occupational Therapy Jumpstart Career Center, Room 200 4–7p

Wed 10/16 Computer Science Night Addison-Grand Ballroom 7–9p

Thu 10/17 Engineering & Tech Fair Pauley Pavilion 11a–4p

Thu 10/17 HUMANITIES CAREER PANEL SERIES 2D7: Careers in Government Career Center, Room 200 4–5:30p

Week 4

Mon 10/21 Career Advising Pop Up: AAP Campbell Hall, Room 1228 12–2p

Mon 10/21 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Room 200 3–4p

Thu 10/24 Career Advising Pop Up: The Arts Student Recharge Lounge, 2200 Broad 12–2p

Thu 10/24 Law Jumpstart Career Center, Room 200 5–7p

Fri 10/25 Know Thyself Career Center, Room 200 12–3p

Week 5

Mon 10/28 Career Advising Pop Up: CPO Student Activities Center, Suite 1105 12–3p

Mon 10/28 CAREER EXPLORATION IN SCIENCE & MATH Transferable Skills & Marketing Self in the Sciences Career Center, Room 200 4–5:30p

Tue 10/29 HUMANITIES CAREER PANEL SERIES Humanities & Social Science Graduate School Panel Ackerman Grand Ballroom 4–5:30p

Tue 10/29 ADMIT UCLA Grad & Professional School Fair Ackerman Grand Ballroom 4–7p

Tue 10/29 Managing Disclosures in the Job Search Process Career Center, Room 200 5–7p

Wed 10/30 Resume + Cover Letter Express Workshop Career Center, Room 200 3–4p

Wed 10/30 GRE Strategy Session Career Center, Room 200 3:30–5p

Thu 10/31 Employment Options for FY Students Career Center, Room 200 2–3p

Week 6

Mon 11/4 Career Advising Pop Up: The Arts Student Recharge Lounge, 2200 Broad 12–2p

Wed 11/6 MCAT Strategy Session Career Center, Room 200 3:30–5p

Thu 11/7 Public Health Jumpstart Career Center, Room 200 4–7p

Week 7

Tue 11/12 HUMANITIES CAREER PANEL SERIES Urgent Care: Careers in Medicine and Health Career Center, Conf A/B 4p–5:30p

Tue 11/12 Hands-On Healthcare Career Center, Room 200 5–6:30p

Thu 11/14 Law Jumpstart Career Center, Room 200 5–7p

Fri 11/15 MCAT GRE Practice Tests Career Center, Room 200 10a–5p